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Prank E. WHklnaon baa baan ap- 
poatmaatar at Baldy, New 
sucoeedlag James Otllen. Nlo 
aw Mexico, baa been relegatedNew

-class postoffle*. 
ta Fe dlapatch says

Comp 
county; la dead, but rr
■  beau authenticated. Me wi
man and a Competent mining

fW M ratf at' Albuquei Qua
9th of the burning of the general 

Baarchandlae store of Charles F. Spat 
der at the James .India* vfiJhgd., 8pa»
der was the village trader, and carried 
an extenalva stock of general merchan 
disc. It la thought that the Are as of 
•Incendiary origin.
• The Hoad# . 8tfln» Manufacturing
Company died Incorporation papers at 
Manta Fe July 16tb the capitalisation 
betnfc 125,000. The Incorporators and 
directors arc W. O. SkUlman, 8. P. 
Deming, James A. Gilmore, J, A. Cot 
tlngham, W. C. Burrus, Christopher 
Totten -and W  T. Helium The prin
cipal place of hiulnesa la Roswell.

Articles of Incorporation of the Dry 
Creek Gold sad Silver Mining Company 
have been died In the office of the ter
ritorial secretary, The Ipporporatora. 
are: Maurlch Costello. Edward K 
Boyer and Frank Radford. The com
pany U capitalised at $300,000. divided 
into 30,000 sharua of the par.value of 
$10 each. The principal place of busi
ness la designated as Mogollon, New 
Revido

John Beckler died at 8antd TV July 
15th, at the age of eighty years Hla 
father died but a year ago at the age 
6t lit. Beckler had been hi the em
ploy of the Atchison. Topeka A Banta 
Fe railway- system ever sic f the In 
ceptlra of the rpad and when It was 
}ut a line between Kansas City. Atchl- 
gea gnd Topeka. Ha was for many 
yeanf on the branch train between 
Lamy and Banta Fe. 
t‘ A U s Vegas dispatch of July 13th 
•afa: Acting on Use news that Thom
as L Wilson, fOurA vice president of 
Vie Machinists' order to at Raton and 
probably wtN visit Lao Vegas. Albu
querque and other New Mexico towns 
lor the purpose of attempting to stir up

Its

•hooting at Lag Padillas-,’ ,
An Albuquerque dispatch of July 11 

says: Particulars of Ms shooting and 
^  lllaa lato 

received
probable killing at Las Pad
yesterday afternoon wen,

slock 
quiet

leaders, Abel Ro- 
I- killed; add Claude 
sder was captured

In Oh# I ergs mag Use Russian fores s are shewn by unshaded rectangular
ires. The Japanese fercee are Indicated by block rectangular figures. _  __ __  ____ _____

black stow Marks the location o f Mgtoehang, occupied by Jsganeoe en i (rouble 'between the bents Fe and
aly g; the unshaded star Indicates location of Ylnkow, sold to bo one of employes. R. K. Twitched, solicitor for

------- ehjoetlve pelnts. In the circular map ef Port Arthur la J the company In tbs territory, bad pre-
loRtoo gf Takuohan hill, reported captured by the Jspeneoe.) pared copies of the Injunction issued

;____________!_____ ______________ !________• by Chief Justice Mills against strikers
Russian Report of Battle.
Petersburg. July 19 —The Rus- 

and Japanese forces which were 
up expecting s clash grappled la 

rtoua fight Monday morning. Be
ing to a report from General Kn
it kin received late to-night. The 

aald that the Japanese mlatnter- 
ted the movement and that Instead 
It being an attempt to take Motion 

Its was s reconnaissance on s 
is scale.
sneral Count Keller's account of 

a fighting doss not especially stats 
B number of men engaged, though It 

rs that the Ruse las main advance 
listed of eighteen battalions, with 
slderable reserves Three battalion* 

| the latter were called up during the 
te of the battle, while still others 
not utilised
Important fact developed by the 

inaleaaac* was the exact location

of a powerful Japanese force secreted 
In the region between Fen Shut and 
Metlen peases Its strength Is Indicat
ed by ths fact that twenty-one battal
ions wera insufficient to permanently 
force the Japanese- positions though 
some of them were occupied tempo
rarily.

Oa the other band It would appear 
from the report that the Japanese were

and others who Interfered with the 
Santa Fe and had tfig paper* served

1 ou Wllaoa In Raton to-night. Colonel 
|TwltiAe)l says that If Wilson tries to 
j agitate he will be arrested for violation 
of the injunction.

At a meeting of the New Mexico Cat
tle Banttair Board at Lae Vegas oa the

I 16th last., the repost mods oC condi
tions on the ranges lA

For ‘m ap  years 
been the home of i 
thieves, but they 
since one of ^helr 
ttero, ira* shot and 
DCffiM*. another lender 
and seat to the penitentiary. Several

ter. they renewed their raid* on the 
adjacent stock ranges.

A abort tune age they stale a hand 
of horses. defaced the brands and 
•olfi-Ahfi animals to ranchmen and 
farmers. About a week ago they cams 
within a few miles of tile city and 
stole eighteen head of cgttle from the 
pastures of Gregorio Jaratulllo. The 
latter commenced to Investigate. He 
suspected the Las Padillas gang, but 
lo t toan of death would not tell hla sus
picions. „ ,

Two day* ago he found a few of lit* 
cattle near Lea Padillas and learned 
that Lq£ *  and hi* gang were killing 
stolen cattle and peddling the meat 
te'.aattv* valley fartoerai Lope* got 
an Inkling that Jaramftlo, with officer*, 
was da 1Ms ‘track. Yesterday after, 
noon he accused Luis Padilla, a young 
fellow said to be a member of the gang 
of thieves, of potting the officers and 
owner df the block on hi* trail. Lult 
denied the accusation, but I^opes was 
not satisfied, and. drawing his pistol, 
sent a bullet Into the right aide of Pa- 
dill*, the ban, passing out through the 
latter's llrflr And out of his back.

I-ope*. Pedro Romero, a brother o( 
Abel Komert> and a half-breed Indian 
named Joes, than fled toward the Mam 
jaao mount slag. Although the const* 
hie of the preelnct was agar by when 
Padilla was shot doom, ha and other* 
of the (own gjlewed the bandits to mm 
cape, feartag death themselvue. Dr. 
Baaterday was called tw attend the 
wounded mdn. It Is thought be will 
die to-atgbt.

Will Me Tried for Murder.

. .. , ,__ ____________ ____. . .  .g.Ci*ot>nd Ltins
•*ui#r disinclined or « sable te follow f counties was storming. The drouth 
up Lieutenant Oeneral Keller when he continues sad thousand* of cattle are 
retired to his former position at Ikha- I dylng Th„ conditions cause endless 
vu*n | trouble afboog tne cattlemen There

The sertounners of the day's fighting ^  constant flgbta and struggles 
It shown la General Kellers estimate Bmqng the cattlemen for the 
that -the Russian casualties were over , of lhe vnter holes
1.(100.

Ths battle leaves the general situ
ation unchanged, but shows that a 
powerful Japanese army Is massed and 
Is constantly threatening Liao Yang, 
apparently only waiting General Kuro- 
kl's signal to advance

(OWING MOTIKN PAgg. WHICH KUROKI’M MAIN ARMY CROMED.

•  00*0 
t o  nasi

several thousand dollars The Bants 
Fe confpany will have $10,000 of the 
stock and the Wisconsin Dalles Banl 
tarium Company $lt.b00. Only $100.- 
000 Is to be utilised In opening the 
hotel, the large capitalisation being a 
provision for the purchase of the Mow 
tesuma later.

The following delegatee to the Inter
national Mining Congress, which con
venes la Portland. Oregon, were ap
pointed recently by Governor Otero; 
C. T Brown, Socorro; C. R. Keys. So
corro; A. W Harris. Kingston; T. H. 
Jonhs gad F. A. Jons*. Albuquerque; C. 
L. Hetorh. Magdalena: Oeorge W 
Prlchatg. White Oaks: W A. ITT vers. 
Nogal; Mrs. E. H Ptaraon. Hillsboro; 
Robert H Hook. Hillsboro; Don H. 
Kedtle. Lordsbnrg; H L. Helling. Elis
abethtown. O. W. ‘ Alexander. Cerrtl- 
loa: W. H, Newcomb. Silver City; F. 
J. Davidson lino* Alton; D C. Win
ter*. La* Vegas, C. J. Garvin. Raton. 

Young. Red River; Thomas JT.
J. W. , Ahera.

central point In the map Is Jdo- 
Pass. which the mala Japanese 

commanded by Gen Kurokt. 
This noted mountain defile 
thirty mltoa southeast of 

►Yang. sad the fact that the main 
army has negotiated It safe

ly must seriously disturb Oea. Kouro- 
pafhln. The Russians, It la reported, 
continue to hold other positions, be
ing notably strong at Tatcbekiao sad 
Hal Cheng Kouropatkla Is said to be 
at Tatcbeklac.

Protest by Oer#w*ey.

srlln. July 1*.—The German gov 
sent has taken a prompt and Arm 

In regard to ths setsure of the 
of the North Oennan Lloyd 

er Prince Heinrich, which ar 
at Aden Jnly 16th from Hamburg 

Southampton for Yokohama, by 
Russian volunteer fleet steamer 

it .  Jnly 15th. having sets red n 
test against the carry lag off of the 
jlls, and aalttag f o r  Mdtonrownl of 

Smolensk’s action and the return 
lie captured mall sacks 
he German government, the for 

office says, recognises Um  right 
arch the malls when oa b*ard the 

el Itself, but claims the Mmotonsk 
no right to take off. iballa la bulk 
the veasel.

further argument, Is advanced 
the right of eevch can gnly be 

"  by a war ship whereas the 
ask traversed the Dardanelles 

recently flying the Russian com 
cthl flag, not assuming the whsr- 

of a war *htp. ftftO T  t

Meareh of English Vessels.

London. Jnly 1$.—The Da l̂y Mali's 
correspondent at Aden nays that the 
British steamer* Woodcock and Dal 
matin were held np by the Russians in 
the Red sea and detained for three 
hours. The correspondent says that 
tha captain of the Ruaelan volunteer 
fleet steamer 8t. Petersburg has not I 
fled the British residents at Aden to 
wire the British consuls at Moon and 
Port Maid (hat he would seta* a*y 
British steamers bound for the M r 
(that If the contents of their package* 
were not clearly shown on their maal- 
feets according to International law.

The Dally Mali's Mt. Petersburg cor
respondent any* that two mord •team- 
era of the Russian volunteer fleet BOW 
at Odetaa have received confidential 
orders to leave this week for the Red 
Rea and to aetxe British vessels which 
are alleged to be carrying contraband 
of war. *>t i > ■

the posaee- 
. thefts are 

on the Increase, gross Is entirely gone 
and the stock Is eking out a precari
ous existence by eating the mesqulte 
bean In order to oops with the condl 
tlon. the board appointed as a special 
stock Inspector for the district Pierce 
Ross of the Vlctorlo Cattle Company.

Papers for the Incorporation of the 
I.aa Vegas Sanitarium Company, which 
will raopen the Mentesuma Hotel as a 
sanitarium, have bee* prepared for a 
company lecludtug I * .  Arthur Web
ster. E. Fletcher England and some of 
the other well known physicians of the 
nation. The capitalisation of the com
pany will be $400,000 Las Vegss cltl- 

and physicians have become In

An Albuquerque dispatch ef July 
16th any a. Carlo* C. Ayer, night oper
ator on the Santa Fe railway at Isleta 
Junction, who shot Henry jL Harrison; 
a negro porter on a west-bound train, 
now faces s charge of murder Harri
son died this morning and Ibis after
noon Ayer had hts preliminary hearing 
before Jedge Crawford and was bound 
over to the next grand Jury.

The testimony adduced at the hear
ing as to the quarrel. Harrison pushing 
Ayer off the train, and (hen tha shoot
ing was about the anise as was seat 
out tart.night.

Conductor John Dor sen. who had 
charge of the train an which Harrison 
was porter, acetified. that be told Ayer 
t?e could have ice water from the tar 
cooler. He was not an eye wits dee to 
the quarrel and subsequent aboottng 
it to the opinion of <he train officials 
that Doth men acted hastily and 
showed bad temper. Harrison la abo 
Ing Ayer off the train when he wan gut
ting Ice water by permission of the oou- 
durtor. and Ayer In unlug his gnu

It would seem that Ayer did not Ore 
to kill, for the pistol was aimed low, 
and the bullet struck the right thigh 
It glanced upward, however, entered the 
abdomen end perforated the Intestines.

Survey ef Melt Land*.
W. G. Tight, president of tha 

Mexico University. returned to 
uquerqtK) on the llth Inst, from t  
It to the White Band* region near 

Algmogordo. where he has been at 
work with a surveying Party consist
ing of Prof. C. L. Herrick and k. Hunt, 

raying the anllna lands which are 
claimed by th*. University of New 
Mexico and which are under dispute 
In the United States Land Offioe.

Ceugteaa has given to the territory 
fop the use of the university nil th* 
saline lands within Its border. These 
lends have to be selected by a special 
commissioner and then approved by 
«he land office It I* n«r*aenry, lr*t. 
to determine the online character of 

en make application 
lesion for their selection, 

large tract of *anft. la
ding nearly fifteen townships. In the 

region of the White Banda saline 
hearing bed. It la this bed that the 
university is now bmvlng carefully sur
veyed and examined.. The waters In 
all the springs and wells of the region 
are highly charged with aallne. la 
some cases the water* aiw almost n 
saturated brine and wholly unfit for 
stock or domestic purposes.
.A  f®w weeks ago Dr. Tight exam

ined the salt lake* lying east of the 
Feco*. where be reports that there are 
also targe and valuable deposits of 
salt. At least five large salt-bearing 
lakes were selected and located.

she land office at Beats Fe la aow 
hiIvi-rtlsing for bids for tbs lease of 
saine ot the salt loads of the university 
located In Western Socorro county.

to determine the 
the lands and the
tff th* commission 
/There Is n larg 

chiding nearly flfte

, J .. '. J J L J W

COMING DANGER
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Meld Burglary.
An Albnquerque dispatch of July 

8th says: The little town ot Belen, 
south of Albuquerque, la Intensely ex
cited over a bold robbery committed 
there last night and discovered this 
miming.

A strong box containing $500 in cash 
end bonds and securities representing 
t tiouKsnds of dollnra, was stolen from 
th* residence of Hon. Felipe Chaves. 
A large force of depotto* under sheriff 
Baca of Valencia county Are scouring 
the country la search of tha heuae- 
b makers.

Mr. Chaves is accredited with being 
on* of th* richest men In New Mexico. 
H* maintains a splendid residence la 
Belen. which he seldom leaves, being 
well advanced in years. A number of 
servants live la (he house, but tha 
owner holds them above suspicion. 
The strong box containing th* cash 

securities, with many personal po
of great value, was kept la the 

office In the residence. Few of the 
papers are In negotiable form, but fail
ure ,o recover them will entail an 
-normoiis loos to the owner.

Malms' Day at Csehrtl ^
Tha annual festival and dance of 

the pueblo of Cecbltl on Thursday 
July 14th. was of unusual CXCeGance 
and Interest July 14th to the Saints

terested in the project to the extent of L df Oochltl. San Buepaventura be

£  J Ounr*rran. Albuquerque;
Santa f t

The farmers and small land bolder* 
Of th* Meellla valley, who have suf
fered greet ly this year on aorouat of 
lack of water In the Rio Orande and no 

tease fluency elate June. 
d a meeting July llth and

transmitted to the President and sec
retary of th* Interior direct, asking 
that W h fl flh *  work be ordered oa 
the diversion dam at er near «id  Fart 
Selden. so (tot Impounded water mfly 
be collected had transmitted to the riv
er proper fdr Irrigation purposes along 
the Meellla valley. The meeting also 
adopted a petition on the subject to 
Coagrea*. and aald petition will be 
placed la the hand* of a commute* 
that will visit Washington when Co*-

Au Albuquerque dispatch of July 13 
eaya: An Important suit was Insu
lated by th* conaty of Bernalillo this 
morning, alleging that under a recent 
act of th* lAglSIataru * commlaalon 
was appointed to ascertain the In
debtedness which shea Id be borne by 
the several count lee after the division 
of BernaHllo county a year ago: that 
the county performed IU dnty, made 
a report sad ascertained the share of 
Indebtedness due from Meedoval rbrm- 
ty to be flhl fdd Updo the suit tiled 
this morning an alternative writ was 
leaned requiring the authorities of 
Maadoval county to a^ow cause why 
that conaty should sot Issue Ita bonds 
for this sum, dr. iftthhf, to naan me 
that portion of the debt ef the eld

lag the patron The ceremonial dance 
waa participated in by forty fbur from 
Neestufa and thlrty-elfht from the 
other, besides thirty six musicians, 
two standard be*run and three delight ] 
makers. 123 In *11. It lasted from 3 
o'clock la tka evening until euneet.

Dr. Henry Baum, with the members 
of hla archmologlcal expedition, was 
present and succeeded I* taking a 
number of large and comprehensive 
view*, among which are several pan
oramic scene* that embrate the e*tlrw 
plan, with both sets ef dancer* and 
the spectator*.

Dr. Baum a party proceeded norther
ly from Cochltl next day to visit th* 
celebrated atone Hone oa th* Fotrero 
de las Vaca* and will go thane* to th* 
cliff dwelling* In th* Pajartt* park. 
Thereafter ft will be met by Mu peri n 
tendenl Crandall and President Prince 
of the hlafertcal eociety In order to 
determine oa tha proper boundary be
tween the proposed natural park and 
the Manta Clara re**rvatioa. so aa to 
facilitate the passage of tha park bill 
next winter la Coagrees. ,

University’* Miff Wind Milt.
The largest windmill ever brought 

to New Mexico waa delivered te the 
Uni-rreify of New Mexico a few days 
ago and win be eat op by D. A. Eta It- 
man la the coarse of the next few 
weeks. Th* Mg "Mr motor”  to flotng 
to draw water from a 300-foot wan 
which haa just been sank on the cam
pus sed which will be driven dews aa 
additional fifty feet before tka spentsg 
of the fall semester.

Th* windmill to twenty feet to diam
eter sed will stand seventy fast from 
th* ground when computed ft to con
nected with two immense sheet ires 
teaks, each with a capacity ot 10.MO 
gallon* of water, sad from then* water 
will be piped Into the building* *ad> 
over the ground* giving the eRlemMty 
IU own water works. Th* preeaat 
plena coetemplat* a swimming pool 
which will he supplied from this plant 
and which the management hop* to 
have completed by the early faU.

The office ef Felipe Chaves of Belen 
was entered oa Friday Sight. July M l 
by th levee who carried off an iron 
cheat containing $600 la money, also 
some securities and bond*. No due t* 
th* burglars ana been discovered.

Dr. K. D. Harper, a pioneer la New 
Mexico and one of the moat widely 
known physician* ta th* Menthweet. 
waa taken through Albuquerque oa th* 
tth last , from hi* home to Oaliap te 
the territorial Insane asylum at Lea 
Vega* He had been In failing health 
for aome time and Anally became vio
lently Insane

After litigation extending ever thtr

THROUGH RUSSIAN 8EIZURRS j

England and Germany Rxeited Over
Meareh and Detention of Veasel*

. i In th* fled Moo.
Dearer. Jnly 30.—Dispatches from 

Europe to time to that Germany and 
England are oa the verge of being 
dmwa into the Oriental war. Hairs I* 
what th* Russian Moot has don* is  the 
Red sea to provoke general war: *

T The volunteer steamers Smolensk 
and St. Petersburg passed through the 
Dardanelles Into the Mediterranean 
sea lest week and proceeded to th* 
Red see. after placing heavy guae In 

Itlon and transforming themselves 
peaceful craft to war vessels.

They stopped the North Gorman 
Lloyd stsamer Prlne Heinrich, seised 
all mail aboard and searched her for 
contraband of war.

Tbey stopped and searched the Brit
ish Peninsular A Oriental steamship 
Malacca, put s price crew of Russians 
aboard, and. manned by Russian sol
diers and officers, took her to Sues aa 
a prise of war. ., . , .

They stopped and dtKsined the Brit
ish steamer Pareto at AdqW end trans
ferred to her the mall sacks confiscat
ed from th* Print Heinrich.
- They stopped sad detained (or three 
hour* the two British steamers Wood
cock and Dalmatia and searched them 
for contraband of war.

Th* captain of the 8t. Petersburg 
notified the British residents at Aden 
to wire the British consul* at Sues and 
Port Bald that he would eels* all Brit
ish steamers bound for tbe Baal If the 
conteflU of their cargoes were not 
clearly shows la their manifesto

Two more tteamera of the Black sea 
volunteer fleet were given permission 
today by Turkey to pass through the 
Dardanelles. .

London. July 20.—la British official 
circles ths recent leisure* and over
hauling of British ship* In the Red 
sea by th* Russ I an volunteer feet 
steamers Smolensk end Mt. Petersburg 
are regarded as very grave Inter na
tional ini IdenU
.The aelaurf of the Peninsular A 

Oriental steamer Malacca by the Mt. 
Petersburg, and her arrival la th* 
Sues canal as a prise of war oa her 
way to Li ban. oa th* Baltic, has coma 
as a climax, sad th* Cabinet to-day to 
considering the course to pursue.

Th* dangers sad difficulties of the 
matter are commented upon la the 
newspaper*, which are , practically 
unanimous la denouncing the "dubious 
sad Irregular character”-of the volun-

tĈ lfTth*lir actions are proved, as we 
believe, to be tboee ef vulgar filibust
ers, says the it . James Ctasetl*. they 
must be recalled by Russia, or the 
skull and cross bones must be run up 
sad they will be fired upon whenever
lighted **

Berlin. Jnly 20.*—Th* foreign office, 
denies tbe report  circulated by a 
new* ageacy la tbe United Stales, 
that Orest Britain has Informed Oer- 
many that she to seeding a squadron 
to check Rnssiaa Irregularities la tbe 
Red eea.

Russia haa sot answered the Oor- 
man protest sgslaat tbe eoteare of tbe 
mslls of the Prtss Heinrich br th* 
Smolensk, bat tbe foreign office confi
dently aspects *  disapproval ef tbe no
tion of tb* command or of tbe Brno- 
leash

tbe newij 
Russia'a 
fut. elec* 
leave bar western frontier practically 
unprotected In order to send troops 
end artillery against tb* Japanese.

endpapers refer bitterly to 
action as especially ungrate- 

e  Germany allowed her to

Den ver-Mou I der Reed.
Dearer. Jnly 30.—Th* director* at 

the Denver. Boulder A Interurben Rail
road Company held a meeting at th* 
offices of tbe company la tb* Boston 
building yesterday afternoon sad dis
cussed with representative* of several 
construction companies tbe matter of 
tb* cost of building tb* rand. It was 
announced that most of tbe right of 
way between this city and Boulder bad 
either been secured or was la such a 
position that N could be controlled 
when a Anal derision bed 

At tb*teen yearn tbe eett of tb* TtrwA of j (g « meeting J. R. McKlaato of tbe 
Tom*, la Vnlqecta oouaty. Mmtnet Ju Natloeal Bank of Colorado
Has Chaves, baa been settled. Chaves gDr|n»  was stsflrt president of tb* 
earned 600 scree of tbe Tome land qLpTny by tbe following dlruMan: 
grant, npoa which the tews to Mtaated, guying V. Toney. H V. Johnson ead 
Th* matter bee been np la tb* Tab c. V. Potter ef Denver; L. L. Althea of 
encie County Court for thirteen years \ Colorado Springe and Jobs H Blmpeoa 
and a abort time ago tb* ease went &  Cleveland. Ohio 
against Chare* Hla attorney gave J, Before tb* active work Mill begin It 
motion of appeal to th* Territorial wui nineiarr frr 
Supreme Court, but th* caa* win sot compaato. to 
come up again for bearing. Jeeas C. | construction sad to 
Benches, tb* school superintendent ef 
Valencia sad a general merchant ef 
Tome, offered Chorea 
settlement He took 300

Vlonm ef Shooting Dies
At Albuquerque dispatch of the 

last, eaye: l ute Padilla, who was 
late Sunday afternoon at' Las Pad 
kg a rattle thief aaeea 
p<-t. filed at bts home 
sight sad waa burled this afternoon 
H to raid that l«p*> railed a i the Pa
dilla home and naked Luis to t*k* a 
ride with bfib. prom Mas him •  M risk 
of whisky. The two a ta  w m  eh the 
seme bore*, sad after riding several 
hundred yards tbey dismounted Lopes 
then accused Padilla ef proving a trai
tor, telling (be officer* sad owners ef 
stolen rattle oa him. Padilla denied 
th* charge, bat Ixspe* was not satisfied 
sad abet tbe men through tb* body. 
Lope* and two other stock tbtevee 
aMNuuod their bones and left for the 
Manaano mountain*. Tbey have not 
been apprehended. .. j- A  ' /  T

’  Sit i ijJi.if I  * f  * *
■ Associate Justice Edward A. Mann 
has appointed A. *  Curran at Tocsm 
carl United States eooct roauatatoouer 
for tbe Sixth*Jtfdftoff dtaMrt. (Gov
ernor Otero wax toad* ta* following 
territorial appointment*: Dr. R. A. 
Stretcher baa been appointed a mem
ber of th* board of trustee* of the mta-. 
•te le W u r * !  RMtWj Cap tarn the*-; 
dove |_ Krebs of Albuquerque a mem 
bar of tbe board of control of tb* Albu
querque Territorial Armory; Lieuten
ant R. H. Cron* of U s  Yegag a mem
ber e f tb* board of fottrol of tbe Terrf-

aow In 
)U)M, remain

farther litigation, for a email consid
eration.
A La* Vegas dispatch of tbe 13th last, 

says: Col. R. A  Twltrttell, assistant 
solicitor for tb* Manta Fa company, 
who represents th* company la a 
salt brought against It by tb* Cale
donia Coal Company e f Ool I up. sold to
day In regard to tb* connect loa of 
United Mates District Attorney W. B.
Chdlders with tbe earn, that the com
plaint made to tb* Department of J no
tice was nothing mere then a piece of 
petty, political persecution. Mr Cbll- ] 
der* waa attorney for the 
Fuel and Iron Company, which to a ! 
party to the suit. As It was a private 
suit for damages tbey did not consid
er It a neglect of bto official duty aa 
United Mate* attorney to appear la tb* 
caa* Neither did the attorney general 
ao rule, hut he suggested that as tb* 
complaint had beat mad*. It might ba 
bettor tor Mr. CRH iciw to withdraw 
from tb* case This be did last April.
Colonel Twitched says that tb# only 
foundation for tbe last complaint waa 
that a short ties* age. when be waa ta 
Albuquerque, be made ua* of Mr. Cbll- 
dor* office, «  be had <fnae for twenty 
ydar*. ead that be dletttted to Mr Chtl-

dlag la the ceee. He thinks Mr!
may have need Department t*e constating 

of Justice paper. Mr. Cbllder* waa offt White tad John 
of town ead could not poeeibly bare am counties la tbe Art 
bad nay knowledge of the matter. arrange tor exhibit*.
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Bay —Present Petition tor Imreet- 
Igallon of Cendttlede In 

Colorado.
, Oyster Bey. K. Y„ July 20—Presi
dent Roosevelt yesterday received a 
committee appointed last Sunday by 
the convention of tbe coal miser* *nd 
allied craft* of Wllboobeyre. Penneyl- 
vanta. Tb* mto*tou of tb* committee 
was to present personally to tb* Preal 
dent a petition reciting the condition* 
in which organised labor baa bora 
placed by the action ef tbe authort- 
tlea la Colorado and requesting  him to 
Institute* atv Investigation of the labor

view of 
___ fM|_______ The

president Of the 
Burke of < 
of Ptyi
B. McCnflertr of 
the men who came to Orator Bi 
week but were unable oa that 
obtain a personal ptervlew 
President.

The cOmn 
day afternoon < 
hip Bagamose Hi If Rome at 
evening. Tl#*t*toeed a half hour With 
President Roosevelt In hts library. Tbe 
petition, which woo tbe expression of 
225,000 
ration* 
waa laid
It carefully and then informed tbe com
mittee he would be glad to do rag tfn g  
he properly end legally could do to 
ameliorate tb* condition existing ta tb* 
state of Colorado. He Indicated that 
en Investigation ef tb* labor troubles 
la that etet* to aow being made by 
agents of tb* Department of i 
and Labor. Thus far tb# attuettoa 
not been such as would warrant Inter
ference kr the federal government 

Following tb* prearautlo* of tb* pe
tition. th* President talked 
callem os *ub>
Th# talk dcri
Heraorlu had fought with Mr. _____
ralt la Cuba. After talking of tbs war 
with btm: tbfl President gars Mr. Hart 
tovlts so autograph card bearing tb* 
following Inacrlptlra:

“To Comrade Henry HenovlU. With 
tb* good wish** ot Theodora Roosevelt. 
July 16, lfififl." .-v / l ( •

Mr. Heruovito to proud of tb* me
mento of hie trip, sad will bare it 
framed with * picture of tb*
Tbe members of th* 
press pleasure with th* result ot their 
vtalt sad unite ip saying that thetr In
terview was perfectly satisfactory to 
them and doubtless will bs to tbs 
unions which tbey represent, 

la his address to tbe FreMdsat. M T .

S t ?  dararaded, "  °* *** ^
point a special ■
thet  ̂wbtoh^be . named eqttto tbe

Peanaylvaala. H e,
“We oak that yon appoint 

eommlealoa to

ibjeots of mutual la 
reloped tb* fact that Mr.
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Herald.

Carlsbad Springs Sanatorium
CARLSBAD. NBW MEXICO, 

a  C  JOHNSON, Sole A*mt, Portek* New Mexico
the a Of counradlM i he m r  dellv- 
m d, advocated the retarn Immedi
ately to tha doable standard.

•H. B. Rytber, editor o f the “ Her
ald”  reeel vsd three religions papera 
tbla weak, one from Calcutta, oaa 
from Loadoa aad oaa from Oaklaad, 
Cal. Ha waa readla* them oaa day 
tbla weak. He say* he waa not aware 
of tha fact he waa ao widely kaowa. 
Let thaffood work goon ; them la 
hope, even for a Democratic editor.”  
—Timas.

Tbaaka. Brother Hawklne, l>ut 
don’ t you think the good people wbo 
sent ue the above literature, realised 
the hopeleasoeas of your ease and 
aavad their ammunition for more 
promising name.

Blacksmith
▼. E TIPTON. Proprietor.

Blacksmith and Carriage Work
Makes anything, repairs anything. I f  yon bare any work to 
no matter bow delicate or difficult, how large or small, “Tip 
do it, and do it right. Satisfaction or no money.

Mem bers of the Medical Profession
a n d  o t h e r s

are asked to  rememljer that the coneenue of the Beet Med
ical Authorities (based on Investigation and reunite) unan- 
Imously favor* tne an  rivaled advantagee

COOL COLORADO OFFFRS
ae a HeaOrt for Inv tilds or those In need of physical up
build tag became of over-work, eedentary habits or other 
causes; this having particular reference to thorn rue ding In 
the lower altitudes or malarial or semi-malarial districts.

“ Democratic office holders ap
pointed and serving under a  Re
publican administration sometimes 
amuse us finding fault with the ad-

to  overtook

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
ministration, but 
the error of their appointment under 
existing drew itenors politically

taapvct everytkiae is detail.

J E W E L R Y  D E P A R T M E N T .

SX" WKWfSI •JTOttStfSi'Sti Sr —
• ip t r in a .  I n n S l i f  h l l j  sssrsstssd.

SU N D R IES, E T C .

the lower altitudes or malarial or eeml-malarial districts.
THIS L /J®  OF HIGH ELEVATIONS, 

Invigorating atm oepbere and magnificent scenic grandeur 
presenting unequ aAed opportunities for oat-door life and 
affording all the comforts of dvtli*ation at minimum ex
pense, to but oon d a y ’s Journey from Texas via

-TH E  DENVER ROAD"
which Is tbs o sly Mae ottering solid through trains from the 
Southwest. ‘ -The Denver" saves you MO miles per round- 
trip and ro any hou re time, and provides double-daily 
through trains with Palace Drawing Room Hire per* aad 
magnlfloen dy appointed Cafe Car* serving all meal* at city 
prices.

Rememljer five weeks session. “ THE CO IX)RADI. CHAU
TAU QUA,”  Boulder, begin* July 4th.

Ask your H otne Ticket Agent or write us for Information 
relative the o ew T r i-A n g ie  Tickets" to Colorado via 8t. 
Louie

“One Way wig THE DENVER ROAD
If. 8. Davt *. T.P.A. R- W. T ipto h . C.T.A. Fort Worth.

. A A. O iJsson. O. P. A. Texas

Ootxmsu Isas* from Ttxics.
A. Hseadste is Tsmiss Trsaipst.

Heelng your Invitation to dlseuas, 
through the medium of the Texleo 
Trumpet, the question of voting 
bonds for the purpoev of testing for 
artesian water In this county, I 
want to say that I aui very much In 
favor of the bond Issue, aad will en
deavor to express some of my rea
sons favoring said bonds.

let. The Indications of flowing 
water obtained at Porta lee and 
other places In our county warrant 
the twltrf that a good flow can be 
had by Just simply drilling a bole 
down to it. But It takes money to 
do this, and the bond Issue Is the 
only sure and easv method by which 
the money can lie raised. I say easy 
because It only Increases our taxes 
• cents on the $100 valuation, or $M0 
a year ou the total valuation of the 
eounty at the present time, which 
Constats almost entirely of lereonal 
property, as a very small |vr cent of 
lands In the county have been pat
ented as yet, and It U therefore non- 
taxable. Then there Is about RO 
miles of railroad within our county 
lines that heretofore have tieen rx- 
erupt from taxation, but which will 
proceed next year to tear I t ,  part 
of the burden, which with tor amount 
of patented lands subject to  — rr~ 
ment next year, ran Its estimated to 
double t ie  assessed valuation this 
year. Thereby ivduclug the «  rents 
per $100 valuation to .1 cents, or Just 
one half. And so on In proportion 
to Increase In property values, will 
the j>er cent l«e reduced. Taking 
this view of the question, who can 
afford to let the opportunity slip.

2nd Now. we want to  take Into 
consideration what U-neflt* we ex
pect to derive In making this expen
diture. First If succesMful.ln getting 
a good flow tlie county will lie placed 
in the artesian water belt, and every 
acre of land In said belt will lie good 
collateral at $10. It will bring enter-

lt  seems that the last gentleman 
to get In tbs neck Is an army officer 
wbo doesn’t believe In mixing the 
white and negro troops. Let *er rip. 
Teddy; there art more white people 
In the north wbo will be disgusted 
at this sort of thing than there are 
negro voters to he pacified.—F t  
Worth Record.

▲ larg 
PANTS 
alia fro

I 0E CREAM AND 80DA SERVED.

W hite's Drug Store,

Men wbo toll ten houre a day In 
the hot tun are asked to have some 
sympathy with the overworked gov
ernment clerks who are compelled to 
toll seven hour* a day In the brasses 
of an electric fan and refused more 
than sixty days' vacation on full 
pay each year.—Bryans Commoner.

J. B. Sledge, President. J B. Bledg*, Oeshiw. John Eiland, Vim

T h e  B a n k  o f  P o r t a l e s ,

PORT ALES, NET MEXICO.
Directors, J. B. 8ledge, R. F. Sledge, John Eiland.The attention of a large number 

of northern administration organs la 
called to the fact that It has been 
qultr a while since anything hap
pened In the democratic south quite 
like recent happenings In republican 
i'olorado. —Bryans Commoner. Jones & Morrison.

Coal, 6raip arid (day.
FIELD 8EED8 OF A L L  KINDS.

HO RSES BO U G H T A N D  SOLD.
v m i  astsrSar la aarh maatfc T *  A D I  DAT.

W AGON Y A R D  IN C O N N E C T IO N
PORTALES, NKW MEXICO.

"D O C " JAM ESON, Proprietor,
A Fall Line of Staple and Fanoy Groceries 

FR ESH  V E G E T A B L E S  R EC E IV E D  EVERY DAY. 
Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  S O L IC IT E D .

1IALN 8TRKBT. OPPOSITE BAKER’S LAW  OFFICE.
P O R T A I .M l  N E W  M EXICO

Jfsce O u o atio a  s o  J t t u t .
Washington. July II.— < Special.)— 

The Inclusion of a pro negro plank 
In the Republican ptatfpnn demon
strated that the race question was 
to  be made an taeoe In the coming 
campaign, but apparently nobody 
has attached as much Importance to 
It as the oegmes themselves. The 
plank In connection with the spec
tacle of a little white girl and a little 
negro l>oy on the stage at the same 
time after Roosevelt had ticen nomi
nated. has conjured up all sorts of 
hopes In the breasts of negroes and 
who are sot well bn In nerd nnd the 
possible result* are not pleasant to 
contemplate.

The manner In which the situation 
I* Tleard by some meroliers of the 
black race I* Indicated by the follow
ing letter published In the Waalngton 
P o s t  this morning:

’ 'Editor: Asa colored man,I wish 
to  call attention to the difference be
tween the KcpubliciiD and the Demo
cratic con real Ion. At the Republican 
convention the colored man was 
treated na a companion, friend nnd 
brother. There he waa made to feel

Harbins.
Renders the bile more fluid and thua 
helps the blood to flow; It affords 
prompt relief from biliousness, Indi
gestion, sick and nervous headaches 
and tbs over-indulgence In the food 
and drink. Herblne acts quickly, a 
dose after meals will bring the pa
tient Into a good condition In n few 
days.
O. L. Caldwell, Agt M. K and T R 
R.. Checotah, Ind. Ter., writes. April 
IK, ItiW: " I  was sick for over two 
years with enlargement of the liver 
and spleen The doctors did me no 
good, aad I had given up ail ho|* of 
being cured, when my druggist ad
vised me to use Herblne It has made 
me sound nnd well." 50c a bottle. 
Hold by Pearce nnd Debits.

BurtonBefore you purchase your tickets for points north, enst. 
south o r  vrest-

T h e  Southern Kansas 
Railw ay, of Texa,s

Is  the only . Erect route to Kansas City, Chicago, 8t. I-on Is 
and points lie) *and, and

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Lumber, Shingles
Its meeting July 2nd, unanimously 
voted to extend the* time until the 
nest meeting Saturday August 8th, 
to those wtihlng to complete for the 
cotton prises; also Toteil unani
mously to give additional prises for 
tbs best lire acres on old laud nnd 
I vat five acre# on new hind Those 
wishing to complete for prises should 
send their names to Join the club to 
the Secretary, R. Y. <iregg. nil mem 
tier* of club rom|ietlng now or here
after. are requested to send their 
oainesand ml dress, with the acreage, 
whether firs or ten. and old or new 
land, to the Secretary of the Club.

C. L. ( a it k k . President.

And Building Material

We Invite Inspection of Our Stock 
Our Figures will Interest You

Penetrate the he. vrt of the far famed Pecos Valley. Justly re
puted to be the kmemt fruit growing district In the United 
States ronnectln g  ciosely at Pecos. Texas, with the Texas 
and Pacific rallw ay. lor El Paso and all points In Old Mexico.

All of our tral m* make close connection at Amarillo with 
the Fort Worth at vd Denver City railway, trains both north 
and south, elltnlo ating the necessity for stop over* enroute 
for passenger* trat flin g  over that line.

Write yonr frien ,1s In the east to  ask their local railway 
agents regarding h omeseeker** rates to the Panhandle and 
Pecos Valley, via th » Santa Fe System

A full line of deec ri ptive literature of the Panhandle and 
Pecos Valley a lways on band, which may be obtained free by 
application to  this otter.

DON A. SWEET,

PO R TA LE S , N . M.

D E A L E R S  I N

Long Leaf Yellow  Pine. Building Material 

kind*. Don't fail to figure with us.

Am arillo, Texas

of Ballard’s Snow Liniment gives 
prompt relief B. IV. Sullivan. Prop. 
ttiDvaa Honor El Reno. O. T. writes. 
June 8. 1*12: ” 1 take pleasure In re
commending Ballard'S Snow IJnl- 
roeut to all who are afflicted with 
rheumatism It Is the only remedy I 
have found that gives Immediate 
re lie f 25c. .**. f  1*0 Hold by Praree 
fi DoMml

Messrs Kheiby De Shoxo. W. O. 
Tubbs, W. H. Rogers, and Thad 
Tubbs, have, after being shown ail 
over the Roswell country, come to

THE PALACE OF SWEETS,Stop That Ckmrh
When a cough, a tickling o' an 

rltatlon In the throat makes un. 
comfortable, take Ballard •„ n ore 
hound Hyrup. Don't watt nntj| th? 
disease has gone beyond c* mtrol. Mr. 
and Ur*. J.A. Anderson. ’ >u West5th 
SL. Halt Lake City. U wrttee: 
“ We think Ballard’s Horehoond 
Syrup the beet medic! M  !or COB<|t| 
nnd colds. We haven* *  u  for several 
year*; It always give- ,  immediate re- 
,w - «• pIcaesaD t and per-
fect satisfaction.”  X ^ -  gi.00 Sold 
by Pearce A Dobb, t

■fltlm \ j  Ts* short.
The teachers' cummer In itH ete of

Se e -* * * w,n ** m  •*Portales for t v  , 0 weeks, eotanemc-

-Hotel Portales,,,
D. V. PINKSTON, Pnpkto,.

Everything First-Class and Up-to-Date.

OfiodiM, Sot*. Cigan, Bteffen’i  Io« Cream ud Cold 8oft Dnnki
Boor ann loo Agent.

SOCIAL PAJmB RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.
“In the Democratic convention 

there was not a single colored men. 
f t  waa In word and In deed a white 
■aa 's  coat eat ion of a white man's 
party. AM ball to Rooarvett. who 
bae p ru t tbe p a r  negro no much

T . V ,  Addington,
T n e  ] r o n  F r o n t  S a l o o n ,

■cRuioirr t  rruurT.rrsp— mn.

F o p  F \ p e  W i r j e a ,  L i q G o r s .  G o r d i a l s  a p d  G i g a r s .

Mull Orders ReeetVs Prompt Attsotlos).

Portalea and Inland Valley to see 
something good, and they are more 
then pleased with oar prospects' LIVERY
J . E. OAMP,

DENTIST Rfffen S2-00 For Day.

Rates for W eek Boarders*
« »  MRS. JENNIE BUCY, Proprt ita n  K, M. T. V. AOO* YQTON

; W H I T t  W O N D E R

^
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vf- In our Mld'SummerInventory we found lines of Merchandise In various departments that were broken on ac
count of sizes, etc. Now we never allow old stock to accumulate. In order to clear It out we make prices that 
Induce our customers to'take them as bargains. Look carefully over following prices. No trouble to show goods.

• 'H P .  . ' .

Muslin Underwear
Ooraet covers, Gown*, etc. Regular price 

60c, 75c, $1.00. Special price :

45c, 60c
We find a doeen boxes of Men's $2.50 and 

$8.50 Hats in Columbia and B ig  Four shapes 
that the sues are broken. To dose this lot 
we pnt them at

$2.00 and $2:50
Clothing, Ladies' Drop Stitched Hose

Regular price 20c, 25c and 85c. Sped

15c, 20c, 25cStraw Hats
This stock is broken m sixes. Only one or 

two Hats in a lo t Prices range from 25c 
to $1.50. Your choice now at :

We hare broken lots 
in Clothing, only one 
or two suits of • kind, 
to dose we make a re/ 
duction of

Summer Dress Goods
A  20c Dimity, flgoros, at 15c.
A 15c Dimitv, figures, at 10c.
A  large stock of Scotch Antrim and Lotos 

Lawns 5c.

M ens' Shirts
A 75c and 55c value in broken sises. While 

they last to go at

50 cts

We are headquarters for the BB8T SHOES 
on earth. Large stock to select from*Millinery

W e have only a few Ladies’ and Misses’ 
sts le f t  While they lastwe will sell them st

50 per cen t Discount.

CHILDREN'S SUPPERS
Large stook, but broken lots. Reg- 
alar price, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00, our 
•pedal price,

i  $125. $1.00,85c.

Ladies' F ine Shoes
A  line of $8.50 and $8.00 shoee, in Kid Top, 

Turn Sole and Extension Sola. Sines broken 
8pedal priceBlue D enim  Overalls

A line of Overalls in all staes at per pair

50 cts
i Skirts.

A  line o f Ladies’ Gray and Trico Wool 
Skirts. Regular price $2.00 and $5.00. 
8pecial prloe

1 25 and $4 00

Gents* Underwear
In broken sises. To dose them we reduce 

the price from 85c per garment to

25 cts.

Ladies' H eavy Shoes
A  regular $1.25 Shoe bat the sie 

broken. While they last at :

A large line of 'H E AV Y  WORK 
PAN TS  from $1.00 to $2:00. Over* 
alia from 50c to $1.00

Brown Sheeting
1000 yds  Brown Domestic. B^c grade 7+c;
7|c grads 5fo; 8fc grade 5c

rerthe Best X  X  X  X  X  We Have it f

WARREN-FOOSHEE & COMPANY.
E. 8. WHITELAWw . o. Oldham aad C O Leach 

havs recently bought the stock of 
L. T. Lester, J. tt. Donohoo and P. 
W. M s s  fa the First National bank 
at tbte city. Meaers. Oldham and 
Leach have been the managing 
officials of this bank since Its organi
sation, and by their good business, 
ndgement had courteous treatment 
havs made for It the reputation of a 
first-class banking bouse. Ws under
stand that there will be so  change 
Id the management and its customers, 
can rest uses ted that they will receive 
the same liberal treatmet^. In the 
future as la the pant. This Is truly 
a home bank, all stock holders being 
residents at Port ales, understanding 
the coodltfon of the country, the 
wetbsd o f bwMses* to  apply aad a 
great factor In the apbslldlag of 
Portaiee and the country.

DR. BRYAN
On the U  Inst, several families of 

the surrounding community gath
ered at the Reagan Brothers ranch 
known as the old Wilcox ranch, 
some thirty miles from Portaiee. I t  
was a desirable place for an outing, 
large beautiful shade trues ooe mens 
a ring over nine feet In circumference, 
and plenty of good cool water 
handy. A splendid basket dinner 
was spread, which was enjoyed by 
all present. A  few sociable hours 
were participated In by the old and 
the young. Ciders Grant and Cov
ington conducted a religious service 
which was listened to attentively, 
then followed a splendid shower of 
rain, which -caused a hurrying to 
sbelts*. Mr. Reagan's little boy 
stood the trip well. A splendid and 
profitable day for all.

H. A. CovnoOTR.

Drink soda watsr at Nssr’s.
I. W. Harper whisky at the Iron

Front.
■ The Palace of Sweet* carries the 
•beet candles.
( The finest fruits In the city nt the 
Parlor Grocery.
I Corn in Roosevelt county Is waist 
Atgb aad looking flue.
I  Knox’s gelatine aad Triumph cof- 
h e  at Parlor Grocery.
K Cheese and fine creamery batter 
[on Ice a t Parlor Orocery.
I  Don’t be a knocker. Vote for the 
ponds and advancement.
I Editor Hawkins, of the Times, 
plaited Roswell this week.
A Pete McDaniel drills a  well while 
ptbers are talking about It.
I  Everything In np-to-the-preeent' 
Groceries at Parlor Grocery-

I  Will sell whisky cheap, leading 
Brands. McKntght A Pylant

I  The Herald want* good live cor
espon den t* in Bethel and Floyd.

■  J. B. Wedge, wile and eon returned 
Hsnday from Memphis, Tennessee

■  Tom Trammel sold a train load of 
■>  one and two-year-old steers this

Real Estate.
RAILROAD T IM E  TABLER

TERRELL 4  K E IY O V

STAG SALOON.
W ins*, Liquors 

> and Cigars.

tUd Top B y, la O u  SpwUhjt. W. K. MILLER,

M. M. 800TT
CITY TRANSFER

CHARGES
REASONABLE

listtW  w  W. 0«Dm  and R. H 
Rtspbsus left Saturday afternoon for 
Boas Springs, Month Dakota to  par
ticipate In the limited states lottery 
to  be held a t that place.

J . L  S L O V E R ,

BLACKSMITH
Prof. N. A. Douglas, principal of 

the Tsxlco schools, daring a conver
sation with the Herald man Wednes
day, said that he recently took din
ner with J. J. Pinson, of near Arch 
this county, and that he never Is his 
Ills sat down to  A  table more abun
dantly supplied w ith good things to  
sat, fa r th er*on  that with the ex
ception of the coffee, sugar aad flour,

F R E D  O R Q 8 B Y



term ts, bitter. Mastering, 
ifr lgh .* brawling brutal, 
rictous, captious, careless, 
irlUb, clamorous, contu- 
bb«d, croas, currish, d*- 
teffPoablr, 'discontented, 
Htmalg' dreadful. dro

Image.
vigorous pftat

covered that the boccOlua will sot grow 
la th* preeeece of the aa\t. Is  order

color la aolid engraving black but 
a  aim pie toning process before 
P rt*V  are dried can bq changedItitrlent media he die- 

t awaked la
disgusting, d lam ay dreadml, jO ow sy , 
dry, dull, jJRvloun, execrable,’ fast Id I 
ou«t f c ia d  flada l, frowarE, (tamplah. 
furloua, grating, groan, growling, gruff, 
grumbling, hard-hearted, hasty, hate
fu l hectoring, hpgrld, buMah, humor 
eoma, Ifllberdl, ill-natured. Implacable, 
InattenUre, Incorrlgle. Inflexible, inju- 
Houp, Inaolrent, intractable. faraactbla, 
Ireful, Jealoua. keen, loathsome, magot- 
*y, malevolent, mnlicioua. malignant, 
maundering, mlacbievoua. moroee, 
murmuring, nauaeoua. nefarious, negll- 
gent’ nolay, obstinate. obatreperoua. 
odloua, offensive, opinionated, oppree- 
nfre. outrageous, overbearing, passion 
a te  peevlab, perrlcacloua. perverse, 
perplexing, pettlab, petulant, plaguy, 
quarrelsome, queaay, queer, raging, 
real lean, rigid, rigorous, roaring, re ugh, 
rude, rugged, saury, savage, severe, 
sharp, shocking, sluggish, snappish, 
snarling, sneaking, sour, spiteful, aplo 
nettc. squeamish, stern, stubborn, 
stupid, sulky, sullen, surly, suspicious, 
tantalizing, tart, teasing, terrib le 
testy, tiresome, tormenting, touchy, 
treacherous, troublesome, turbulent, 
tyrannical, uncomfortable, unpleasant, 
unsuitable, uppish, vexatious, violent, 
virulent, waspish, worrying, wrangling. 
Wrathful, yelping dog In a manger, 
who neither eats himself qor will let 
others ant.- From the leaf o f a book 
published In 1810.

W e l l  w o r t h  m e i n o

One o f the moat In teresting*
acre tracts, practically U S  quarter- 
sect toes la alL Each successful 
drawer w ill have one o f these tracts

ftanous pain In the ambit  o f tha beck. 
My ankles, feet, hands aad almost my 
whole body were bloated. 1 waa lan
guid and the hldaqy aecrathma ware 
profuse. Physicians (old a t  1 bad 
diabetes la Ue worst (arm. add I fear
ed 1 would never recover. Doan's K id
ney Pills cured me la ISM, and 1 have 
been wall aver since "

A FREE T R IA L  o f this great hld- 
aey medicine which cured Mrs. Daa- 
seber w ill be mailed to gay part o f tho 
United States. A fUrtae Foster-MIl- 
bora Co.. Buffalo, N. f  Bold by all 
Sealers, prise 50 seats per box.

Over 10b cases of leprosy are being

i r a & E r a  s ;  t s a t  s
also being tried In thirty places In In 
din A lready tear cases have been re
ported cured, and In the great major
ity o f thane under treatment the tm- 
p rove meet la said to be merged,

W orld 's Largest Tortoise.

>  requirements. t '* 
we accurate la the fla tter

Jon, the Rosebud reservation 
Gregory county, between the 
1 and Niobrara rlTera. It a *

The Zoological garden* la London 
have lately become the home of a tor
toise Imported from the Island of Mau
ritius which weighs SOU pounds and 
measures four feet seven Inches from 
head to tall II waa purchased f r o *  a 
family la Mauritius who vouched for 
having It In their possession for 188 
years Expert# who hove examined It 
tbluh its age nearer too than 300 years, 
and It seems to be not more than In Its 
prime.

A tortotze still larger than this one 
was given to the Natural History mu 
reum by the same person. It weighed 
870 pounds when it  died, and as It waa 
known to be not much more than 80 
years old. It Is to be supposed that Ita 
weight would have continued to In
crease brlth advancing years.

n onTsou r Stomach,Diarrhoea 
W on m  .Convulsions .Feverislv 
n r ta  and L o s s o p S i A P -

f  fac  Smuts Signature o f

GOOD SPELLING

It la On# of the Most Essential Part* 
o f an Education.

Among the superfine wrangles upon 
public school education curious notions 
are held. One la that spelling Is not 
an important branch In the primary, 
grammar and high school course uf 
study Recently, In a public discussion 
of educational matter*, tt was asserted 
by a woman who thought she knew 
what she was talking about—at all' 
events she talked— that there were 
jnore Important things to b* learned In 
school than good spelling.

What. It may be naked. Is more Im 
portent than the teaching of correct 
spelling*

The study of first Importance la all 
American school* Is the language of 
the country as pronounced, spelled, de
fined and a* arranged In sentences. 
Knglish as spoken and written

To give any boy or girl the Idea that 
spelling le unimportant I* to start that 
young human being upon a short, 
straight road to Inefficiency and use
lessness In the world's work. Tbs pub
lic schools, all schools, are trusts held 
tn the bauds of grown-up people for 
the good of the coming generation It 
Is s duty to equip for the battle and 
march of life these tender children 
and youthful students Let no one 
Imagine that a field le waiting for 
half-educated young persona who can
not speak or write correctly the Eng 
llsh language

What hired hand on a farm would 
not or«et a favorable Impression upon 
his employer, or say one to whom be
should write, by s well written, cor
rectly spelled letter* What carpenter, 
blacksmith or factory worker does not 
stand s better chance of edranrrment 
If In his written menoranda and re
ports a perfect knowledge of spelling 
Is shows* And what cook, housemaid, 
milliner or other working woman has 
not. In the power to write orders, let
ters and plans, a direct passport to 
promotion In her business s* well as 
to new openings Into fields she con
siders attractive*

X E W Y D H K

Of W ide Interest.
Breed. Wl*.. July X l-Snafffal— 

Charles Y. Peterson, Justice uf the 
Peace for Oconto Co., has deUvared 
a Judgment that Is o f Interest to the 
whole United States. Put briefly, that 
Judgment is. "Dodd's Kidney Pill# are 
the best KMney medicine on the mar
ket today.”

And Mr. Peterson gives h!4 fWason 
for this Judgment. He ssys: "Last 
winter I had an achtng pain In my 
back which troubled me very much. 
I_ the morning l could hardly straight
en my berk. 1 Eld sot know what It' 
was but an advertisement led me to 
try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. A fter taktag 
oue box I can oaly say they have doae 
more for me than expected as 1 feel 
as well now as ever l did before. '

Pain In the back I* oue o f the first 
symptoms o f Kldnsy disease I f not 
cured by Dodd's Kidney Pllla II may 
develop Into Brights Plsaat*. DU- 
bates. Rheumatism or some of ths 
other deadly forms of Kidney Disease.

Join* lands already highly cultivated 
for corn raising. The adjoining farm 
tend Is selling now at prices ranging 
from 918 to |U  an acre In many In 
stances recently gs high ns |«0 an 
acre has been offered for land touch- 
lag the reservation line*.

The government disposes o f th* 
public lands at n nominal cost. In 
easy payment# $ I per acre In cash. 
78 cents per acre at the .EMC o f two 
years. 78 cents more per acre at the 
end of the third and fourth years, 
and within tlx  month* after tho e l  
ptranon o f the fifth year a total of 
j *  per acre.

Aay cttlxen o f the Cnlted States, f t  
pears of age or over, male or female, 
aad heads o f families under "tt years
o f  age. are entitled to enter a home- 
(Stead o f 180 acre* or lees, while ovyry 
eoid ii r of the civ il war or the 8pag*. 
|lah American war secures the special
advantage of having his time o f pub- 
ItlC service deducted from the fits 
years of residence required on I be 
jrEnervation laid

Her Engagement Symbol There, but 
Not Visible.

•"Bo you're really engaged. Minnie,”  
said the two dear friends who had 
Just been announced by the butler. 
"W e would have come over to con
gratulate you last night, but we un
derstood, of course, that Jim would 
be here. l e t  * see the ring."

"There Isn't any r in g ,’ answered 
M.'anft. “ Engagement rings are as 
much out o f date as congress gait
ers. But waU a minute and I'U show 
yow “

> A fter s temporary seclusion she 
eame forth with s An* solitaire set in 
s gold gmrter buckle. Her friends ex
amined It.
1’ “ MagufflceitJ.'' was their comment.
"blit I can't Imagine a man having 
tbs— er— nerve— — "

"W ell, you know Jim. He detesla 
lb# commonplace He told me he 
would give me the usual solitaire ring 
get-up If I wished, but advised me to 
make a f#w Inquiries at the Jeweler a 
first. I Eld Kngpgcment rings are 
still worn, of course, by girls who 
like to make a show of their senti
ment, but they are no Winger In vogue 
They have been supplanted with heart 
pendants with Ike chain WeldeE 
hround the neck and neteC to come 
off; -also by armlets, which the be
loved locks and carries the key t t̂ 
his watch chain Oh, there are any 
number o f Idewa, but tbs garter 
hackle pleased me best. Beside* I'm 
going to gel the mate to It when 
ws're— well, you know ”

“I want to get a present for my 
husband He's very fond of athletics. 
wSa.1 would you suggest? "  "W ell. 
he*V do you think a baseball bat would
strike you?" There »re but two kind* of 

starch. Defiance Starch, which 
is the best starch made and ■ dM 

re?t. Other starches contain chemical^ 

which work harm to the clothes, -rj 
rot them and cause them to 1 '■M 
break. Defiance is absolute-

Mora Flexible and Lasting,
wen t shake out or blow out; by using 
Defiance Starch you obtain better re
sults than possible with any ether 
brand aad one-third more for eame 
money.

Mother— Why. Clara. what’s 
matter? C lara— Boo-tioo. My 
stepped on my lon#u «

Th* Albany, Denver.
Under new management. Newly

furnished. Table maintained on hlgh- 
oat plane of excellence. Popular 
prices. •Headquarters for mining man, 
stockmen and merchants. Hare your 
mall addressed car* of “The Albany.” 
Take Seventeenth street car at Union 
depot.Mistress Did the fisherman who 

stopped here this morning have frogs' 
legs? Nora- Sure. mum. I dlnnaw H* 
wore pants

R igs*— Puffklns regards himself as
the one man In a thousand. D lggw  -Is  
that all? I thought he regarded him
self as the olher I f f

Insist *n Getting ft.
gome grocers aay they don't keep  

Defiance Starch. This la because they 
have a stock on hand of other brands  
containing only 1! os In a package, 
which they wow * be able to sell first, 
because Defiance eon tains IS o*» for  
the sense money

Do you want X  os InOleed of t$ os. 
f o r  seine money ? Then buy Deflawe* 
Starch. Require* no cooking.

I* It Net Werth While
If yon travel, on business or pleasure, 
to get tb* best service for th* lowest 
rates? Ask the Erie Railroad Com
pany. 886 Railway Rxchaag*. Chicago, 
for full Information Booklets tree de
scribing Bummer Tours and tb* Beau
tiful Chautauqua Lab* Region, also 
Cambridge Bprtags

Rev BJork Reelected President of 
Swedish Evangelical Mission Cov
enant.

. Rev Dr. C. A BJork. who has been 
|p>-elected president o f the Hwedlsh 
KrangcMcal Mission Covenant of 
lAaBorlca. at Us twentieth annual con 
motion at Psvton. 111., I* a noted 
churchman and missionary worker. 
Me organized the Covenant la 18*8. 
wl iff a tew hua I red members; sow It 
baa 38,900 members and 180 churches

|j pare. It it guaranteed 
f  perfectly satisfactory or money 

Ntk. The proof is in the doing 
and Defiance docs. (6 ounces for •• 

cents. Your grocct act la ic 
. MANorammaa av
k  THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO,

Living Confederate Generals
An authoritative list of the survtv 

log generals of the Southern Conted 
erscy Is furnished by General Marcus 
J Wright, a Confederate vetjran t n  
ployed by the War Department. All 
the fu l l  rank generals had died In 1883 
when Beauregard passed sway There 
are now four surviving lieutenant gen 
erals— Dam B. Burkaor, Stephen D 
Lee. Alexander P. Stewart and Joseph 
Wheeler. O f major general* there are 
eleven and o f brigadier generals fifty 
one The surviving staff officer* of the
Confederacy shrunk one-half In dub  
her during the past decade and their 
disappearance has now become very 
rapid

u ashamed to 
nothing? Th* 
w o th  n e tt lin '.

A cat near Dnsseldorf la Germany, 
drove a sitting ben from har seat, sat 
on tb* e*g* ami hatched th e * , and l*
now caring for the young brood Possl 
bly pussy has started In the poultry 
business because she Is food of spring
chickenTh# Homesick Consul's Fourth.

One of the b ig  city department 
store# recertly received an order from 
Central America that held s sugges
tion o f pathos It* sender was a 
I'n jted Ulrica consul snd he took the 
mall order department o f the b ig  store 
Into bis confidence He snd his wife 
v-ere homesick, and they had decided 
to give in "A t home on the Fourth 
o f July that would show  the native 
aristocracy snd other fo r e ign  consuls  
Just bow such th ings are  done In the 
States.

Among Other th ings  o rdered  k e r o  
paper m p k ln s  with  Un ited  S ta tes  
f a g *  on them  paper cases In red 
w h ite  and blue fo r  b o ld in g  bonbons 
e t c ,  p len ly  o f  f ire  c rackers ,  candles  
ga lo re ,  boxes  o f  fancy  c racke rs  T h e  
o rd e r  ended  w ith  th is  in junc t ion :

My w ife says to be sure and send 
ns some o f the newest favors for d e n e  
rating th »  tab 's some o f the same 
sort that women up north are using 
this year, l l k t  randy fire cracker* tied 
with ribbons etc.”

Ton never hear any o *  complain 
about "Defiance Starch." There la none 
to equal It In quality and quantity. 1# 
ounces. 10 cents. Try It now and save 
your money

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
W ater Starch for laundry use they 
will sate not only time, because It 
never sticks to the troe, but becanse 

i each package contains 18 os.—on* full 
I pound— while all other Cold Water 
| Starches are put up In \  pound pack

ages. and the price 1* th* s im ff 18 
cents. Then again becnnie Deflate# 
Starch 1* free from nil Injurioun cbeW  
Icnls. If your grocer tries to sell you ff 
12-ox package tt 1# because be bn* 
a stock on hand which be wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance.

| He knows that Defiance Starch has 
: printed on every package In large let

ters and figures " l i  oxa." Demand 
Defiance snd save much time and 
money and the annoyance o f the Iron 
sticking Defiance never sticks

m  BUSY FLY K t llE IS g gWaste—Am »n rite*. BlBBpfftê  i —  ■ Denver DirectoryStick to Colorado.
Don I be deluded Don't g o  a thoua- 

snd miles, fur from  ra i lroad*  and m a r 
kets tn And a location Go w here you 
: tn  take  your tool# and stock to start 
with Co lorado  la and a lw ays  will be 
batter than Idaho or W yom ing .  W e  
nave good  land, absolutely  no alkali,  
r igh t  on th* ra i lw a y  I ln* w ith  eplen- 
Sla m arkets  a good  potato  country, 
wa te r  r igh t *  da t ing  back to 1 a & &. 
which we  sell cheap and on eaay terms 
:o good  farm ers  Conajo# County I-nnd 
end Investm ent Company, /.eph Chas 
Fait president CIS Majest ic  Building 
Denver. Co lorado

larndoner In Chicago— 1 aay what p* 
culler English one hear* In America 
Am er ican  Ye* but not nearly so 
Queer as the English I beard la Ixm-
don

Settled the Case With Her.
Many great discoveries have been 

made by accident and things better 
than gold mines bate been found In 
this way. for example when even the 
accidental discovery that coffee Is th# 
real cause of one's sickness prove* of 
mo»t tremendous value because It lo
cates the cause and th* person has 
then s chance to get well

"For over 28 years." says a Missouri 
woman. "1 suffered untold agonies In 
my stomach and even the best phy 
slclans disagreed as to the cause with
out giving me any permanent help, 
different one* aeying It was gastritis. 
Indigestion, neuralgia, etc,, so I 
dragged along from year to year, al
ways half sick, until finally I gave up 
all hopes of ever b e ln f well again.

"When taking dinner with a friend 
o re  day she said she had a new drink 
which turned out to be Post urn and 
I liked It so well I told her I thought 
I would stop coffee for awhile and us* 
It. which I did ,

"Bo for three months we had Pos- 
tum In place o f Cd^ee without ever 
having one o f my old spoils but was 
always healthy aad vigorous

“ Husband kept saying he was con
vinced It was coffee that caused those 
spells, but even then I wouldn't be
lieve It until one day we got out of 
Postum and a# w# lived two miles 
from town I thought to us* t k f  coffee 
we had In the house

"Th e result of a week's use of cof
fee agatfi was that I had another ter
rible spell of agony and distress, prov
ing that It was the coffee and nothing 
else. Tflat settled It and I said good 
bye to Coffee forever and since then 
Postum alone has been our hot meal
time drink.

"M y friends all say I am looking 
worlds better and my complexion I* 
much I m pro red. All the other mem
ber* of our family have been benefit
ed. too, hy Postum In place of the old 
drink, coffee.”  Name given by Postum 
C o, Battle Creek. Mich.

Ten day* trial of Poatum In place o f 
coffee or tea Is ibe wise thing for 
every coffee drinker. Bwch a trial 
tells the exact truth often whera cof
fee Is not suspected.

Look In each pkg. for the famous 
lU tl* book. “Th# Road to WellvlUa.”

qu^Rtlon — * W hat s h i l l  I

P inos Pur* ta Ibr beat inodlrlne » f  Frrr used 
for all of thr throat mrul lung** W k .
O KNMt i r  Vftttarrv ln<J . F>b 10. ivoo

S T U D E B A K E R ’ SHoward E.  Burton,
nporlaMa SOraa, On«A SI I TXT.

Doubtful itivrles should be taken 
with salt "—always excepting the 

mine promoter's description o f his 
property, which he has probably salted 
too much already

On the door o f  success, as on 
another door, are  tw o  words, 
and p u l l "  T r y  both

mltfc missions in M U «k *  and Chins, 
beside* the N orth 'Park  College and 
the Covenant Hospital

Indian Court of Justice 
A fnlV-blooiJpd Indian court of three 

Justice* sit* every Halurday at White 
Eagle. I. T ,  tn hear misdemeanor 
caves and punish offending members 
o f the Ponca snd Otoe tribes. The 
court is authorized by the Tndlan de
part nient Little Soldier Is chief Jus
tice and he h> assisted by Justic'e 
Big Goose and Justice Rough Face. 
They never speak English while on 
the liench snd they have s high Ides 
o f the dignity which belong* to their 
position Each is paid $10 a month 
It Is their unvarying practice to pun- 

(lafi offenders by the heaviest admls- 
.aahle fine*

St. Louis and Return, 817.25. via 
Union Pacific.

Tickets to St I-ouls and return at 
the low rate of fT7 IS will be on sale 
from Denver. Colorado Springs or Pu 
eblo. July 9th. 16tb snd 23d. good for 
return within fifteen days. The same 
or a similarly low rate ticket will be 
on sale from all points

Ask your ticket agent for the exact 
rate, or write me for full Information.

Be sure to ask th* agent for ticket 
via Union Pacific.

W rit* ms enclosing t-cent stamp for 
World's Fair Guide. E R. ORIFFIN . 
General Agent. 841 fTth 8 t, Dearer.

At f i f t y  s man has fo rgo t ten  about 
ha lf  th* th ings tie knew  at twenty.

Defiance Starch Is guaranteed btggest 
and beat or money refunded. I f  
ounces, 19 cents. Try It now.

fASHOUfWHSMFor pretty maid* I do not care 
I sing the praise o f  homely girls.

I sing o f her whose nose la pug.
Tarnish even rn the stde 'tl* tipped 

W h o**  figure s like old < {mar's Jug
Which mourned the Potter'* hand had 

slipped;
And aay you that she squints a b i t ’  

W hat odds? And In her speaking halts? 
N « y  gtrla who sq lint posses* ths wit 

T o  squint s man * most glaring faults

A dainty, slender foot no doubt 
Ts pleeslng when all * said snd done, 

But husbands later find It otfi 
That larger feet are heat to run 

Thetr little errands, fe jch  their shoes 
_,-Wl*e»>hom».tKey come at day * demise, 
For da lo l )  teet possess no w ings 

mg-footed g irt*  a;# for  the Wise

The pesrlv. peach-blow cheek has fear*
Ix-st cooking spoil Its lovely  tint. 

I’ ernlean eyes dare shed no tears.
Or show of sympathy a hint;

Th*  hand of V rn u i smooth* no browr. 
Unless It he a Duke * or Kart'*-- ,  

And so when you would choose a frau f  
Do not neglect the homely gir l*  
Will iam W allace  Whlte lock In Ph i la 
delphia Proas

Minister Tower’s Own Pun.
While on his way to Germany sonic 

time ago Mr Charlemagne Tower, 
United State* minister to that coun
try, fell Into conversation with a very 
Intelligent lady, who was planning to 
make a tour of several European coun- 
triea. Bhc spoke with much enthttsl- 
earn of her Intended trip up the Rhine.

Among the many place* o f historic 
Interest where she expected to spend 
some time was Alx-la Chapelle.

1 want.'* ssld she. 'to rlatt Hie 
towers In the Charlemagne Cathedral 
there— the Charlemugce towers, as I 
n i l  th c «-w h e re , the famous relic* 
rre  le^t.'

"And «heQ  “  *>td the diplomat 
har iln* Ms card td the lady, who dIJ 
aoi yet know w to  be was. "yoa go to 
Lei Ha. visit lb# one th era ”

Mr Owsn says that wh i le  he may b# 
In debt he I* not so bad off as hi* 
neighbor,  who is O w in  Moore

M arriage Is the pottery In which 
mlly Jars are made____________________

The Colorado Tent A  A w
A Largo Trial Box aad book of I f  

■ErwcUoaa absolutely Free aad Poat*

Poxtlnc Toilet Antiseptic H e rtfo rd  and Shortfconi
a s k  iwgtaterei aad Stgk  gra# ,: g a r

"W hat did you thlnkHif my apeech?” 
asked tb* orator “ It waa beautiful.'’ 
said the young woman "It  made me 
think o f my commencement essay.”

* H a* Long Fam ily Tree.
Few Americans can ls>a*t of so long 

#tad dl#llngul*hert an ancestry as Mr*. 
Ik . a . MI'rkeJI K*-sys. author of " l ie  
(That Kateth Bread With Me She 
recen tly  received a letter from »  dls- 
taat relative Inierested In geneology 
which > cootalne-i Mrs Keay*' family 
tea* written Out. showing It* roots 
reaching back to Henry III. o f Eng

Do Vow Want the Lowest Rates
either ooe-way or round-trip excwrntoa. 
to any point east of Chicago or SL 
Isouls? Ask th* Erie Railroad Com- 
pang. $65 Railway Exchange. Chicago, 
for complate Information. Three fast 
trains daily from Chicago %nd Bt 
Loots through to New York, Boston, 
Buffalo. Pittsburgh and other eastern 
points. 8top-over without charge at 
Niagara Falla. Cambridge 8prtng« aad 
Ceantlfnl Chautauquk lake.

Almost a half million acre* of th* fertile sad 
wsty watered lands of the Rosebud Indian Res 
*rration, la Houth Dakota, will b* throws open 
ko sett lament by the tsovsrnnsent In July. These 
lands are best reached by the Chicago a North 
Wsaiern Railway's dlreet through lias* from 
Chicago to R< most sal. H. D. AU agents sail 
tickets vis this line, ftpectal low rate*.

burlinoamb a 
OFFICE -.PiffiKS

T a  Inspect American Institution*. 
T heodor* Moeller, the famous Prus- 
aa s ta tc fp a fi la expected to visit 

He Is com

m4 mod wMh ffrtal soexaa as a Vaginal
WuK. ter UacarriMta. M vkCaiarriv Nasal 
CjEarrh. Sore Throat fart Eyas, Cub, 
and afl M taaf of moan membrane.

In local treatment of female 111* Paxtlne 1* 
Invaluable. I'sad a. a Vaginal Wash w* 
cfcallaogo th* world to produce lu  equal for 
thorough nes*. I  ties revelation in cleansing 
aad healing power; It kills all germ* which 
caoan inflammation and Eisohargca 

Alt kwdlogdrwerist* keep Putina; write,80s. 
shea; H ycnrs<!,*«*sot.sendt*nsfhrU. Don’t 
take a tubstit ut* -  then is no; hlng Ilk* Putina 

Write foe ths PVoe Bos of Past Iw* to-day.
R- *  AX TCI 0C_ J rep* Kdg. Boston. Mesa

W. N U DKNVBR -NO. 30—1804

Advertisement*

thla country in Attaint 
Ing on •  government mission and he 
•will Bgaw almost nil bis attention to 
inspecting tunnel*I and Industrial fft 
nutation* Herr Moeller Is the min
ister o f oummero* under the knlser

•end for s copy of pamphlet giving Nil Informs. 
Mon ss to date* of opening aad how to ssnn  1#* 
eerss of Iaud at nominal cost, with Nil deerrlp- 
llea of the soil, climate, timber snd mineral 
resaurces, town*, school* snd rhurchca. oppor- 
tuntttes for business openings, railway ratmu 
ala, tree on appUoatlsn.

- w. "Passenger 1 radio Manager,
WWW* CMK-AUO. IL L  R.

Tka Hare*bock Aatnml Paredlse snd Trained 
Animal f l o s s  oa th- P lk c s IA l tools attracts 
greet i  row As every day. Their are wild beast*. 
Iloea. leopards, pumas hyena* bears and tigers 
roaming In their snilv* tuagle together with 
domesticated animals la perCgrt harmony The 
Hagen back trainers pre  mat th* most thrilling 
performances of perfect animal training dailr 
In the steel cage of the huge arena You should 
not foil Sooc* fU It la-thegtwaseat attraction

H .A .a H .T 'S iMwot W ait (or Publicity.
Henry M Btgnley left behind b in  

no Io O M M  •  rot-uni of rant rial <• 
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